Cancer Pathway
Critical Illness policyholders
Unum’s Cancer Pathway is
available to all Critical Illness
policyholders and provides
quick and easy support at
diagnosis, through treatment
and after treatment –
whenever it’s needed.
Cancer is incredibly difficult for the person
going through it and for family and friends.
But it can also be tough for employers to
know how to deal with the situation.
That’s why our trained health professionals
assess your needs and use a combination of
the following services to create a pathway
that’s appropriate for both your business
and employees.

EMPLOYER SUPPORT

Visit

Cancer in the workplace training

Line Manager support

Our ‘Cancer in the Workplace’ workshop has been
developed with Maggie’s cancer charity and is
aimed at line managers and HR departments.

You have access to a wealth of information
including line manager support through our
partnership with LifeWorks available via the web,
freephone and a downloadable mobile app.

The workshop has been
designed to provide you
with the knowledge and
understanding to help
an employee following
a cancer diagnosis.

Cancer in
the Workplace

workshops

Schedule of
workshops 2019

Unum are continuing their long
Maggie’s Centres
Unum are running workshops for HR professionals
term partnership
withand
Maggie’s
around the UK which will address these issues and enable interaction
cancer caring centres in a series
with participants. They will be delivering workshops at the following
of interactive
workshops which
locations in 2019:
provide expert guidance for HR
Professionals and Line Managers
to help them support employees
affected by cancer.

Very useful,
engaging session.
Great facilitators!

Thursday 28th February 2019
Maggie’s Webinar
11am start, email AskUnum@unum.co.uk
to register your interest
There is an ever increasing need to provide expert
support and guidance to employers and employees
affected by cancer. There were an estimated 2.5
million people living with cancer in the UK in 2015,
predicted to rise to 4 million by 20301.
The number of people living with cancer in the UK in
2015 had increased by almost half a million people
in the previous five years1.
One in two people will develop cancer at some
point in their lives, according to the most accurate
forecast to date from Cancer Research UK2.
1 in 3 people living with cancer experience loss of
income as a result of their diagnosis3.

Wednesday 10th April 2019
Maggie’s Workshop - London
St by
Bartholomew’s
Hospital,
London, EC1A 7BE
Delivered
a Maggie’s
cancer
expert and a Unum Vocational
Rehabilitation
Consultant,
Wednesday
12th June 2019
the workshop will cover:

Maggie’s Webinar

11am start, email AskUnum@unum.co.uk

• The emotional,
physical
psychological
to register
yourand
interest
needs of employees with cancer

• How to approach situations with

Thursday
19th
September 2019
knowledge,
empathy and
understanding
by providing
insights and
management- Manchester
Maggie’s
Workshop
strategies
The Robert Parfett Building, Manchester, M20 4QL

All content was
extremely useful. The trainer
was very good, explained
things very well and helped
me in understanding the side
effects employees may be
dealing with and how this
can impact their work.

• Creating the right framework to support

Our free
workshops and
webinars will give you
the tools and insight to
help you support people
with cancer in the
workplace

and manage employees with cancer

Wednesday 27th November 2019

We aim to make the workshops as
Maggie’s Webinar
interactive as possible, so participants are
start,
email
AskUnum@unum.co.uk
encouraged11
toam
bring
along
any
specific
to register
cases they may
wish your interest
to talk about.

About Maggie’s
Maggie’s has built 22 cancer caring Centres across the UK
where expert teams provide practical, emotional and social
support to over 250,000 people affected by cancer every
year. Maggie’s is a registered charity SC024414.
About Unum

If you’re interested in attending a workshop,
do speak to your sales consultant or email
AskUnum@Unum.co.uk

1 Macmillan Cancer Support Fact Sheet 2017
2 https://www.cancerresearchuk.org/about-us/cancer-news/press-release/ 2015-02-04-1-in-2-people-in-the-uk-will-get-cancer
3 Macmillan Cancer Support - Cancer’s Hidden Price Tag Report

unum.co.uk

Unum is one of the UK’s leading employee benefits
providers, working in partnership with you to meet the
needs of your workforce.
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Maggie’s cancer charity
Through our partnership with
Maggie’s cancer charity, we can
provide information and advice
for HR professionals and line
managers on cancer support.

Online modules
Designed for those who can’t attend a workshop,
our e-modules allow you to pick and choose
the sections you want to use and access the
information whenever you need it

‘Return to work’ support
When the time is right, our in-house team
of health professionals can work with you
to support your employee in their return
to work.

This ‘on demand’ training and guidance also
includes practical tools and videos.

This could include:
CANCER IN THE WORKPLACE

• A
 telephone call with you to discuss
the situation

MODULE 8

Returning to
work after cancer
An employer’s guide

Whether you’ve had experience of an employee with cancer or not,
knowing how best to deal with the situation is always useful. This guide
is designed to help you answer the various questions you may have around
your employee’s illness and how a return to work might be managed.

• P
 roviding you with a framework for
a return to work plan

OVERCOMING YOUR CONCERNS
Every employee affected by cancer should be assessed on an
individual basis, as everyone’s
experience is different. Many employees remain in work through
their treatment while others may need some time to recover.
An employer may have many concerns, including:
• How much time off work the employee will need
for treatment and recovery.
• What support they should provide, such as staying
in regular contact with the employee.

• Recommendations

• Management of work-related issues associated with cancer
and the ability of the employee to perform all aspects of a job
in the short-term/long-term.
• Limited knowledge and/or understanding of a particular
cancer and its impact on the employee.
• Ability of the employee to undertake full contractual
hours and duties, and how to adapt the role and/or
the work environment.
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unum.co.uk/
group-critical-illness

for further
details

Cancer Pathway
Critical Illness policyholders
EMPLOYEE SUPPORT
Unum Cancer
Support Service
Unum partners with HSC, a provider
of personalised cancer support, to
provide our Cancer Support Service.
When someone is first diagnosed
with cancer it can be very confusing
and overwhelming. HSC can help
employees understand their situation
so that they can make a decision that
is best suited to them.

Visit
unum.co.uk/
group-critical-illness

HSC support services include:
• Dedicated HSC case managers

• Medical concierge

• Personal cancer care reviews

• B
 roadening your options
(including determining
eligibility for early access drug
programmes and clinical trials)

• Second opinions
• Regular contact
• Consultation support
• O
 ngoing personal cancer
care support
• Symptom management support
• S
 tate benefit and
grant information

for further
details

• Access to cancer experts
• A
 dditional HSC support
services (such as counselling
or a plastic surgeon review)
• Signposting to support groups
• Post treatment support

• Psychological support

In 2015
there were an estimated

890,000
Unum LifeWorks

Maggie’s cancer charity

Providing comprehensive, 24/7 support for employees.

Unum’s partnership with Maggie’s
cancer charity offers free practical,
emotional and social support for
those with cancer as well as their
family and friends.

Our Employee Assistance Programme is designed to
give information and practical advice on issues such
as work, family, relationships, money and health.

people

of working age
living with cancer
in the UK1

The service is provided by LifeWorks and is available via
the web, freephone and a downloadable mobile app.

1. Macmillan Cancer Support: Statistics fact sheet (2017)
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